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parents moverl--fr'om: ' ..' . ~ Mrs. 1. G.' Mines entertained a i ·m • r r:r:---wns-un--;!>.w:dterWe1rer;:-~NTS-OTTHE WXEK --
i was _2 years old to': e~:ti~:s e:~~:fq:~m~~i~~lr~~sst~: smal~ c;mpany at dinner ,!,hUTS~?:~,:('~i;;- g:s~h ::~I~e: :asp:~~t1~~!ilrJ ~e~~~i-~br~o~~~ f~r ~~e~r::i < IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

there and at' Portsmouth OhiQ..an&lseatilig: of conte~ting' "1ily-\Vhite'~:heth and Miss Margare't, assisted in i tll'c.n~y in .all. At 6 o'clock an ~p- i and delightful evening, which wHI i
raised as a Methodist of ""hich my-;,~~d ne/{ro dele~atlOns and .the e1ec~, th,•. serving of a d"elicious. four- ~ pettz!ng. dm~er was ser~ed and 1nk.Llong-be remembered by those pttskI .Recent visitors were Mrs. F. S.

: arents was when about 17-----cane to~ tlOn of a· natIonal c0m.~ltt~eman.' course' dinner. Mrs. Ro Hensel, i dul~ed In wIth keen rellsh.- At the lent. .: Berry and mother and Mrs. a. B.
nebraska LexIngton Dawson o· Lfonner!) MISs Alice St-l'mger, and' _ _·1 I rs l!le
about 31 }ears ago was-on rancheslto urge the candldacv of Senator I ;:"Irs \\ E TIaskenl1le, nee )Il~s orated wIth a ~trcamer bow of theIWEEK'S HAPP)!:_mNGS MISS Irene Carpenter of the sen.~,
and later afarmer fa about 25 years CumminS for the preSIdential noml- I

I
Kathenne Gamble, v;ere out-of- dub color~ old rose and ohve I AT NORMAL SCHOOL lor class has nre sympathy of ther-

dIfferent thtngs a short time m thel natIon 10\\11 guests ..;-reen Next came a season of duets I __ entire school In the death of bel'
above mentIoned was a Member of I - -- IOd tno-playmg, and thiS was fol·1 The next meeting of the board of httle brother
'1angellcal Cburch in early days and RETURNS INCOMPLETE. IJolly Surpnse Party. lowed by some lively games When 1educatIOn WIll be held at Lmcoln I The date of the seOlor class plaT ~ ,

_ _~ nOw attIember of Presbytenan bere Omaha A TJ1 2~ -Some Q£ the j On Monday e\·enmg the members d Irkness had suffiCIently advanced, Ion May 12 _ _ I has:-beel1fixed for Fnday evening,
- :;:;;,,'!c!. In LUlllgton Neb for about 9 yearS close races f~r no~mahon bv the Iof the BaptlsCLadIes' AId SOCINr the young people went out serenad.: Among those recently elected forl'May 12 ~he class IS wo.:,klog h~n1_
~have-never-t:iken a drmk of L1.quor \ oters of "NeorasK3 are -tal(ingon 1and- thelr husbands swooped down ~ng, vls~m: the ~om~s oj clu~ mT~-I--g-rade POSItIOns arc Gladys DenniS, ~ mak~ tUIS year's play, The LIOQ

-~~ nor my Father eather since 1 waS 1 declded mterest as a result of later I upon Rc\ and Mrs \V h Gaston- ers.an t @e_o ot e~ ~lenMs \': =Algona, -I-a, and Lillie GoldsmIth, arner, ont of. the mos.t enterta;m~_ --
- ~ .aId enough to know hll he dIed yOU Ireturns whIch are stdl cowlDg I\\ iffi a genume surpnse The affa;r~a7 was ~ccoipame R y r~ IW Isner, Neb mg plays ever gwen by the hIgh
_ 'IOU preachers ought to get Bus) slowl - ("as In honor of Mrs Gaston senter rs mest Ippon, ISS MISS Kingsbury wnte! that she IS school

and glvc the Dclegates to under I Fa; the repubhcan 1l01umatIOn for blrthda~'ill..nl\ersary "-fter a social Emma Hughes, IU~ndm~rs r! a;e Inow at the home of her brother In The board of education recently

~~n:t~a~J'~:Ifl lI~tt~th:s~e~f :~~ j~~ r~~lc~a~~a;~,~::ypu~e~~~:~~n~~: ~\\i::~~·~h~l.~d~:~c~~~ith som",1f their "]uOlor )unlor, JUOl~r Ilmpro~ed HI health hIgh school faculty by electmg the
. or one gomg lt tau. faced as some I a , ~ . them were enjoyed by all. Before, what. JunlO,~ M.uslc club, That s i MISS Frances WhIte, a JunIor, won followlDg t~a~ers . .JoAn BraDigan,

_ =--- 'ter of Mr and.MrL.:w~e~~_Hlte~--StUl.g.M--rs...----R---S.-~oth-.g--l.J«.t oLhonor_.being....H.....l...-H • =~and- G~ s n

- - DELEGATES ~CTED ~~~~oc~e~o L~t:: ~~a: ~~~~!-' ~'ty~I~.~s·;r~::str:afv~~~ ~:UbSlO~~ ~~~~~:n~:~~~~:::~~et~ta~ ~ t~e ~:tit~rtbn~~ a~na:t :~;l~m;;:c;.th~~ ~~~~hat the
FOB BIG CONVENTION played tlie weddmg march and Rev. the next meeting on May 8 Mrs E The spacious room was aflpropl- eVIdence of the effects of war, he an_ at

__ R. Moehnng was the officmtmg E Lackey Will be hostess and the ately decorated- m the high school spoke of the students wh.,o are now fever
Trenton, N. J ' Apnl 26-Late re- mmlster Martm Rmger, brother- annu'!L electIOn of offlcer~ WIll take colors -of blue and whIte Potted -:servmg In the ranka, of college

--turns from New Terse}'s presldentlal --In-law of the bnde, and MISS Gladys place. -plants were -attractlvelv arranged -bulidings turned into barracks and
pnmal) electl6n yesterday show un. Vath, sIster of the groom, were the -- Followmg a three-course menu prek hospitals, and of women doing the Man .

.,. led 'Cd nahonal deieiates on the ..... Itnesses Immediately after the Gennan Club Meets. :pared ana served by the BaptIst wo-rk of men In Paris he caned took place In the Randolph ceme
~~hean---tieket~c-essf ceremon 11- delicIOUS weddln~dln_ The.....orga.ntza1W1I.-..I;ILth..e-.G: ~t1s.t.......styk,..Jnas _ a ne nen s WI ml!!

O\er those favorlOg Roosevelt as a ner was served Mr and Mrs Vath students at the hIgh school. whIch were respoJLded ---nr-as fonows, SU-I relary anli found a..woman in charge. thize WIth the bereaved famJ1y.

_~~eSt~:n~~~:;::;:;~lck~~:~:I~~a~:~ ~:~~:~Y:~?:f;::oa e:~Zrtmw~~I~~ ~:~e;e:r:I:~t~f~~~n~~S~~lg ~~:~. ~I~~n:~~~~~t a~tm~ a~~::~moafs~~e ,::: ~~~lho~dt~~n~~~~ie:ea::.. . MARR~GE REC9RD.

.. .. v..".. able. '.0 the. renQminat.ion Q.ff~r.~".·.~l~rlP,-.•.. theY WII!.be at home at S.'d"~Y._sian .Iast-ev..enin
g

in·the. music c~.!!:'.... '.Rn.. Y. Ow~!!,.5V.~' wa.""._~_ShO. Uldj.Chri~a~. s9Cii1-.tion ..w~s b;ein.g. di_..., ¥onday ·the county C..OU.rt. i.ssu.e'~ld~~--===--..:...::...---=---__ . wh_ere--~.r.- Vath has·a~... servatory. After the twenty-fIVe have a Y. M. C. A."; Ralph Ing-lrected by women. Mr. Hemzmann a hcense to Mr. L. W. Vatli of SId
~-cc----cc-c~~--c.=, The--bn.de has.,~always hved In guests' had enjoyed an appetizing .ham, "The Relation of Ethics and' is--an interesting speaker, and he ney.. Neb., and Miss. Mollie Piepen
:-:- Four Favor Roosevelt. \Vayne,!s an estl~able young lady supper, ·th~ had the privilege 0 Occupation to the Y. M. C. ,A.";' made man)' friends as a result of his stock of Wayne.

. _: • Boston; April :Z6.~Thirty-two of .a~d her ~any !"Iends extend best· ,. Donald _gilderslee.!:e, _"~4.:!_anta~ JiJ::st visit to ~_No.rma~-.-:._ '. ~~gh.-and.
~hi.rlY-six delegates rhos . !,~'irer new-spirere. of a Pro cr. Edueation." esse Hecke!1:dorf, botb of 'Ha .

--,~oe~-~~~seen~tl.M~-r:=~:;tis§f:! t~~' .store' ~yne-'"a-llUmber':of-years1ro-anlffi1theSfng;ngoIsever;l e·' )n~~3) t:;e~;--showw-ffirrk-n: - -~OSZ AND:BBms-l:a7!~~~::n~lc~~~g~~
'republican-_natioual-----Comr.ention. at a!~!_and~y~~f~.~~ym3R--S~~-.m-em:ters~of this ?-long'practica!li~~,and·were--t-hoT-. '--:: ---=-=--= __~.=---=--=-- _ .~=-.-==-.-flJQ.i!!@tted~g;),------,--
Chicago are unpledged t.o any 'candi- known here. . _. club have ,receivetl many benefits oughly logical and interesting. Mr. Dr.. D. D. Tobias. Wayne's vetk
date ,for pres-ident.. _'.1hes~'include. ,Th~ ol1t:"of.to~na~e~~s at the from its meetings, an~ they plan to Hein.z';llann ~ve a'.l. address em- eiinary surgeon, suffered a·broken TELEPHONE_ ¥EETlNG.

_.~._tl~~·.Xour_9~le~_--at latge:- Gov. :~.e-dd JIg were ~ . - .. W-; J., t-ake up. the work agam next fall. p.hasI}:lUg the lI!Iporta~cli: of y, M .. nose an 'a 'number of severe bruises Tele hone' mana m. from
~el---W~.M~l.--&:E:UO-tS----!Ienry ~ttraf1d da~__~------.!__. _., _-=""_---...01:. ._...... : ._.Y:'.or. ~ .w~s IS ene to .while trying to handle an· llnru~y Wayne dist

:Cabot Lodge and John W .. Weeks .um~~~ .. -:-- Luncheon T<Jday. .,wlth stnd attentton. The banquet ,horse on· the Anfon f)pike. farm. last . week
.~---'-:'aM former Senator W; MurraY-I'· . -'. - _ . 'r.~embe[s of tl1e-Rurar~~~ was .considl!red:f-a ,~~~nal ~uccess :.fn ~.orthwest of .t9.wn Monday -~Qnb_me~bnds_jn._

~.•...:.,....<:.".",.•. Th.e rem.aining. fou.r districtj ...CH.IU.," KICKED. BY C.. ~L.,T.: -SOC.iety. 'ml..~.'ll-.equal-n'fmDer----ui.. ~ ... In-.. ~.V.. "Y~.ileta.-.l1.~ .~.-..-.- =.-- - ~-- ~....;..ng.~.... ~mim3.1...ki.'ko.d. him: .and...•••..•.•ffi.cie.-.ncy. Man.age.". we.<""- "~-delegat§ ar~~ndel'Stood to ~vdr .. The 6-year-old daughter of. ~.; ~ted ~uest.s. enjoyed a 1 o~clock~. . -- ._ then trampled him.' from Dakota City, amen
1he nomination ·of Tlreodote Roose- and Mrs. A. E; Halladay, hVIng luncheon at the home of Mrs. Ed- .A..Novel Plcnic:. ... . ~ reI, 'Randolpb, Wakefield,

=-, -velt. • north of Wayne, had an inch gash ward Perry today. After tfte ladies ~. At ·the home of M,r. and Mrs, A. GERMAN LUTHERANCHURCH' "and South Sioux City.' J~
__ --~-_-}_-_-'_--CUt--in-herdace_lasLe.vening~h.y,_bad iodl'lged iWhe..-:th-rie-£Q,li _ ~mhet!LOL '-'----__{~~stOt'.}__-=..aist+ict__s_pec-ial----a~Dt--ot.No

.-...:~ Columbus, o.! April ~;-:-Former~:kiCk. from a· colt.• --'I'he. child .·was: Junche~m,.,-whic.h w.aLServed by··the. :ehIb·and their husbands enjoyed an: ~ .Sunday' school at> 10 o'clock;; ;Fred.B.-Butt; ~ivision ape
~,-. ·Senator Theodo~,. 'E.- :Burton ~f bio~ft-O the. 10cal~1 wh~r -. nostcss;-asmred1iY'M1s.Chas.We«es: indCRJl'"---ptrnirhsf-Mtm~enin. ~1C1neTV~·--n-t1-o'clock-,'---The; :of Omaha!. conducted tile

.
{)...h.iO., received th.'."<C.Sid~n.tial pref-....'3rll.. ' .. AA., :Lutgen .re.n.d.ered"1be'nec~ :1.."d. M... "..... E.. P.h.•. B'.'k.enhauer, a short...•.•A._min... I.a.ture fa..,.m•. ,.,."'. e, c1e.v.erlY ar~.•.J"'."u..r will.pre.'.'...h at Wins.ide in the.• ~.Wh. iCb. was <.on.Side.red v.m

,:.~: \~;~ ~,.~rence vote in yesterd~'s primaries 'essaI'}' !>uI'g~ttentiQn. . ~usine~s meeting. was held. Mrs. cranged on. the buffet, blooming. af1e:rnooa-at..S-dclock. ; ,-cial ~o aU employes presenL

ill ·-::'-7.--":.<;-7- _ ... _,.~,,=,-_. ~ ;;•• ~"--'-'- 0 ..- ' ~~, '5::-,: ~jr{ .,:~~ -, ~~..''-;--;-',---:,~- ,·,U~~~:'7~~"-----' ,.. --~ ..'.~ -~:::'f :'~'..':..:- ·-:ji· - ~ --=--: . -=Jf "~C;:4:~;:'.·G-·~O'!t:'.:"_: .. ~,.-'-~r~:;...::_





~ __f'resh:.Y..£geLa.hles....amU:ruits __
fresh Creamfvel'yMoming

.... -.--.-.--- IIMI=-:---- ~-~-- .--~------ .. ---- - L----.-- ._._
Clills fQr'new and improved supplies with· which tQ

-facilit-atethe-W<l<k-,-aB<i-Dial<e-the--ho.usewife's hurdeJL
~~jiillifer:'Cc.I.ry-ournew'ltllSluDg-:·PQwders;StoWo-'PQ

ish, Furniture Polish, Dustless M~ps, Mop Heads,
aud ,Mop Sticks.

resurrection offered the on1)' loldcal cial r~vival'.meetings begin o~ are
e

choosing on their ballots. be::.,
o,!!~_~e o~~_----a--Jife",::~urTec~ ..T1LIIDl~Y evening the fourth of tween Cummins and Fora as in Nt-
tl&a-is-t~m-oiiiSf1.Jlmg " -May:--Pray----fur~n~ ,~T"Po
dedared "Rev. Gaston, and h.C' ,,:ent to the meetings the first week. . Estabrook, as 'in' North Dakota. ,The ;-e'
on to .show. how ;3ch spnngtlme, ~Iendid'reportscontinue to come Oregon' decision allows- the forcing .. ,~J;t
~n.d...eY~----e.ach da!-1S.3 proof.Q{ l.hl! !Q~"¥!§.,.:...Mabel-:S!~.n:a.n_d. of-~~_9. l!P9_ ... . '_. --------=-_. . _0, .~.:,,-.
l~ortal!!y--;.~.!!~--=-c~se~~~ her work..-Th.ere ~.rtain.ly ha.s.,DO'_~ .th~.baUot...__It.f'e~ls rather caval'er) ~ for ~~l You tie .~~,~

~:~~:y:~~~~;~y IS but a re~ur ;~;ne~n T~v:n~~';~e l~eaP1~e~a~: ;~:ev::'e in~~1~~t~ej~he~~~::i Get What You Pay For:~J
.btl th~ services of .the _vartous 'always had an. idea and 3:0 ideal for rights in a' manner not. easily de- YoU will get what you pay for if yQU:.:t?'"

churches W~~IH~Tn1eated to such an .an e~ngeHst. It. must be ,3 pers.o~f fended. This sQrt of conscription is buy. CLARK JEWlU.. t%~.~
ellttent.by Hie the~~ of the day tb~t otmarked ability, With a deep.. ;md -flo less objection_bte tban- military • • ~~.,;
no one who Pa,rt'lclpated could f~lI vital experience, of salvation; one' cons~ription, and. does not differ, Quidt-actiOlL bumen. Fuel ecGIl~,~"
~t-----eafly,---hotR----th~y-----t -wfio-w---nl"'1rCCOll"!'Rous-a-ra.:II--mnes-;- frClnrit'in-su-bstam:e.-------:--- -omy, -lutinc-qualitia,. --euy-to- .~':'
hIS- mart. one with an absorbing-.inteRst ~n The one alte.mative nmedy would ~ erate. ~~.

inspiring and serving ~Il of the p~o_ be to print-no names at..al1 .on·the M Ihow the .lNet:
BIRTH RECORD.'~ ..' pie;. who does not work primarily presidential ballot, but 1eave alI ay we .odyoll '1 many, .:

A daughter ·was born Tuesday, .for effect, n,umbers, or the offering. names to 'be written ,in. In . that . ,RJies" ..-'
~;""o_............. ... ""~I'~:n:~.~a;e.~.~~".~d.Mrs..'·.!:,-..T.: ()Ift!-m~st .. haye a bi~ en'ough grip ;:~e:~hr:l~~~~n':~n;n~:edat'~~ejn~...bart lJ.r~wa',

liji~~~i;~~~-~~~j; l~~;,'~:~:.(',,:-'-.,"'<~~f.ill\!iliJ

-HOUSE~(LEANINGi

spen as er WI. ,r ,,,. of ;\-[r. and ~frs. Stanley u man. t e re~ut ony 0 tar w I\VOTd" from the text_"Ye are our t Ih fBI field- were united in IS a er me 1 O:~ a e
~". n. Beaman. In \\J):ne, return- returned hOnJ~ Monday afternoon. part of the childl"en and persis~ent epistle," 2 Corinthian!' 3:2. ~oarri~ e ino~~aYn~ Satunlav, April objections of the Oregon method.
1ng home Monday ~?~nlPg. . ~Irs. Huffman is a daughter of Mr. effort from those, w.ho. !railted l'he evening message will be "The ?? b') d J ~cs Britton" It is -SUbjl'ct to the objection that.

Mr. and Mrs. \'hllJam .Rcnm.ck and :'.frs. Mellor. . t~em. ~ach of, the recitatIOns was ripened grain and the sharpened -~G.) \V~ g~a-n:e and He~tie M. with no presidential names p.rinted
woh had ~pent the J?aster ume with ~frs. Lena Hanssen of Holstein, gwen wl~h self-~onfidcnce, and. the Isickle." \\'e expect to begin using Sherber 'were rna.rried in \Vayne on the balJoti---U ]a.r~e proportIOn of
the latter s parents I~ T.ek~~ah, re;. Ia., came to Wayne Sunda!,. and ac- solo hy httle )'1'lss Dorot~y WII.son Iollr' new sotig books with tFte or- -,\priI17, by the county court.' , the voterS' would \'ote blank..These

tU;~~~:~~;r;U~.S1~~::~;~~twho ~~mrfaan~~1p~c~/00nnda~:~oO~~e~~Ste:~ ~~;'eb~r~~\~~: ~fo~~'=~~~:d~~~~~ce:.tra at t.!t.e.~~day evening ser- .~. . ~~ofi~~;~eb~p~~i~~s~;~~.:v:bj:~~~a:~-~'--'
had heell at Dow City. la., to attend funeral of the infant son of Gus very spirit of Easter, N-or could The \Vork~r's class of the Sunday PRESIDENTIAL FILINGS. their yates. would be valueless. Tbis '.
the funeral of 1~ rs. Courtright's mO- Hansse.n. Mrs.. Y!'. O. Hanssen any~hin'I~t p~aise b.e. gi.ven to,the schoor---wiil have' a progressive. May_ Lincoln Journal: By a 'decision of pla)1 m,ay ~ot be worth tf)·in~. B.ut_:::- .~.

_ Jher, Mrs. LeVI Igou, on l.Ionday we:nt ·to Randolph Sunday. jUnior chOlrtor th \' V nm. our een- t e Ore on supleEile COUlt, the .ot s--elea~..



Robes, and children's garments of
every description.
We clean and block ladies' and
gentleman's hats.
Out of town folks: We pay postage

orders.

T HIS time of. year almost every
one has some garment or article
that needs attention. tjj Just' as

a i suggestion-we clean and finish
the following articles:
Ladies' Suits, Coats,laCkets, Corsets,

_ Waists, Bath Robes, Sweaters, Rib-
.~..c ~~1Jons,-GlOves;~Supp:el'S~FutS,-Part""'----4,~

---Bresses, Etc. M~Il's Suits, ~ff.'e!l"ree99aa1ttsSir, --·-----Jh-
Fancy Vests, Cravenettes, Neckties,

. . .

W. A, TRUMAN, Proprietor.

stalled, but thaI's because they have
=='.::-..:-m6re-pan6h~e='tlian::oih:ers~~' "=:-=,--=---=:~

Alf men, in their final de~ision,
decide on the thin that serves them
best, but frequimtly they compromise'
by looking at the dollars' retained at
the time by the purchase of a cheaper
article, They find that these are aiL
lost, and others with them, in 'the'

"purchase of·.."lta ·fuel, . repairsdm :
'rep1l!.cements, Then theydecide'on the ROUND OAK MOISTAIR HEATING.SY&.
TEM, Wht postpone a profitable investment? Maywe show you why this is true?

May we ~and you the large illustrated book on,scientific home w:an;nj.ngY, It·s_J~I·

Carhart Hardware .

- -:Re\~'O. D; Balfily, Ph. D.~ D~.

Pastor Kountze Memorial Church,
Omaha

Adjournment.
Wednesday Afternoon.

l:JO.:..--.:Dev'otion,al
_...._..Rev: Paul Macheuki, Ponca

'1-~Business-'_. ~~_ ..__. ~
2:OQ-Congreg'ational Cooperation

.......~._..Rev. B. N..Swihart, A. M.
Pastor· Grace Church, ·Omaha

3 :~~\~.rC~~~~ ~~~:,l~;;~~n
SJnodical Secretary SunQjlY $cho'ols
J:45-Discussion '..;.,..: _._._.~.: ..c

_._L.ed by.Rev,'H. Wentl~nM!'k,.

1O;J(}.- anct1 ca 10n _ .
..........._ Re\·. S'. H. Yerian, Ph. Ii.

-==:~~s::--ehun:k==
. South Omaha~

1I ;00-The Quadri-Centennial of
the'Reform_atipn _ .. ._...._.....

A.. L. ~UCKER., 'Vi.u' Pr~.
P. 1l,lIIlEYEI!<Am:C-u, ..

"i~ -
~.~."=-

oscNational Bank

.Anyway. We favor finllneia't" "preparedness;" We think .ev_
eryone should prepare in hit young, working days fo·r dedining
old age. The 'fII8y to pnpare i, to layaway part of tbe fruits of~ :

-,-indulltl)"----'-8ftd·-thus -bave; on~baDd ---a-conifortabk...safegurd_ ~..hea

. tbe period of greate$&. production. ceases. Get into· the habit
of depo!liting a share ofyout' earnings Witb this, bank. Your iil
tere,ts will b'e- ~rcfulI,. looked after_

, H..c. HE~Y, !'reo.
':".»'80JQHJIlI, CooIdeo.

ballots belare the closmg of the papers arc not adequately supported Iauthont)', the peop e 0 e nlte I . . ~ -..- ..-..-..._...: lSCUSSlOn -_..

r~· ~t~;~ atT~~o~O;~do~ec~~~~m:pc~~~~ ~~sth:om;he~::r:~~e~~dt~~~a:l:~s:~: I~~~~e~w:~~)ldve:~r{~v~~nO:l~:~~'~ -\dj~~~~' ~:e, Dakota City C~lt[:sn't:~~Y~~~;n~:o~~\;;~a:; pe~tt~~:~; :~~eo:s~ca~:~ ~o~~r:,p-
~~: fimshed There IS no good reason sen lent to undesenlOg commercIal mt es 0 nahana Ig \\ays ut a so y emoon assisted b'\ Young' People at --
J to walt tint II all have -..:oted, and \\hlPS If thc\ don't take all the le- Good Roads E\eryy,here"-M F I IS-Young Peoples \Vork \Va)ne' I You can't Improve beefsteak a
~~,',:,~."oo..,",; then ha\e tne \\;ork of counting g"l\lmate advertlsmg the\ can get ---= - Rev C FranklIn Koch Closmg Prayer great de-al by glVmg It a French
~ drag through :mOSt of the mght fro~ outsl.de dealers "" strong pub-- LUTHERANS TO lIOLll _ A~o~aie ~~~:h~~~n:~: Memortal Thursday Everung -t'Ja~~-=-__ _ _~__~.~

W . h . f' h t ltcatlOn WIth an mcreasmg.army of CONFERENCE HERE Z'OO--The Claims of the Ministry 8:00-Sermon - -- -
~" e note, Wit satl.s actIon t a anxious _:eaders-not indifferent '. -- . . Rev G \V Livers Allen Rev. H. Wen~ermark A man who makes no mistakes·"'-
tff- _ the Herald s sugges~lOn of som~ r~~e-ts-w,ll insure .plenty of adveT- -The-fifty-fifth: annual meetmg-Of W·~~·~~;s Hom'e and Forei~Mis_c , doe~n't make mucp of anything e~e. __._~;..

~~lttzn-ion of'M?,"ico nas a~-' nffi"spapel';-inre----a-Dy-ot~~~:~-~rth Platte ~f:;ence of th~ _ '. a _Socie -M.rs: E. ~. Van~ _~TCHISON~E SIGHTS. .- ---. - -..::.:.....=.-~ - -- - --~ -'-' .".

t
;".nexatlOn to the UnIted States IS institution. must have something of braska will be held in Wayne May ----:Fte-et;-~resffi.mg,---- -- ---Th---·----=----· --------~

...".;............ .: now voiced by the Chica.,.'. Tri~ attractive value' to "sell. Then. it need 9, 1.0 and 11. Mi.nisters. will be ac- 2 ;45-:"'DevotlOnal _ ..._ ..-:-...:_......... As a ru e t e Chll?re.n are on t~ a.nY•.. e?emles you are nOf ..,u.tuJ;lg .
,'. ~une and other. leading American 'not be ac·owardly truckler. Then companie~le • --==::.~_f§i.~y:..~.::~~~l~__~~,~~d her ultlD~;;tum doesn t much Ice. -~

;: .~outnals, acco~dmg to .the" cutTent if'local dealenl in sufficient number £ollowing program has been pre-
~~~.. ' .Issue of the L'te~ry Bigest. ~:nn;:a~i~;ts;l;si~~toce~~~~d~u;~~:I:~ pared for=;~g.. I...·.•. ' . ' ,
"', W. J. Bryan, state and national If home. advertising is ample, and 8:()()"""Opening Sermon .._ _... .

w:~~cs~:~~,~e:l~e~~k:n~:ea~~~ ~~~j~~~~~1t~o prio~~~:- ~~:~ - :.vi~~···p~:;;~~~·t~e;c~;:;~:da - --~- -----Why-Postp~~,A...
~e~~. inB~~e \~~~~~ea :a~~a~al~a:~ ~:n;·u~~s~~~ec:~e~rra~~~~i:i~~.=:~~ Pastor LUdde:;~~~~orial-Church, - Profitable Invest.
and- refused to be whipped into, ~tjck to it. But home loyalty- .. in - Wednesday Moining.

~-- .~~~~~hc;o~e~i~~W:~~uhr~s~~~e~t~~: ~~~~I~~~.I~~v~f:ls~:;i~;~:~:g~::~= 9.:.~~.~~~~~~~~v.SJ~~~·F~·;~;~lf ment:-----
demOCrats who were triumphan.t tn, ers. who .won't advertise themselves. Pa'stor Loci, St. Paul's Church,
the primary. Democrats w~ de-: hut \vho snarl at an editor who ac- W~e.

. in stri in their erstwhile· cepts busine~s from outs-ider~ who 9;30--?rganizatio-IL..oL Conference



Low Cio'rerlMf Ipnoaoiera .. ao ,

-., •
--'--~---- ," . ,-----

:: - ---- .,' ',' "-

burbled for ~ spell, and th'en he tot-1 h,'ets. Both state an county WI
Kay & Bichel, Wayne; Francis Bros., Carroll; tered to the well. with feeble slow; raise their share of cereals for home

W. F. Asse,uheimer, Altona h~ds:a~~i;~i~rC:ed;/ndthere ~while 1;111(1 foreign consumption. PHILLEO .& HARRINGTON
~~-."+.+.+ •• ++++ ••• jChl'CrfUI smdes and la,~ 1)\ hltmg . PL-OW-ING. 111~;~m Ponca Journ~l, May 4" LUMBER COMPANY it

• I I watch the farmer plow; he's T~e.senate has passed a·bill at1'I::';~:;::::e:::::::t;:========:;_~. UNCLE WALT: Ilr, __ busy-at it now: he· deftly tools his ,thonzlllgthe sale of 50,000 acres of_-_.". +1 TOMORROW'S TANGLE span of mules. and whacks them the Omaha Indian reservati?n. If it that .!"y ~idneys, needed attention.

~~:_ The Poet Phdoso~her; Co~~r~0\\"s t~llJRII' to the winds.. ~~t~~~, bo~~~~ ~i~~t~i,~~~e~~~, Ss?~~ ;l'l~~~c:\'a~h~f ~~:~ere~~~n~~~e::~nti~~ ~a~~~ ~nK~o;e:a~l~n~r~~~e~w:; ~;. S A ·V I ·N G S
_+. ++ + + + + + + + ++. +. nSlg-n ': ?hl. Gmar ~:1id:-anatbus·:in: lic·;tb"c--milles;they haw, and s.train ce-rit .t:rac:t_of land_will .im~ediately .system. .Since then, ,:"henever.1 SERMONETIE

TH brlet !llle, set torth more W.IS- and dr-aw u on the double-tree. The Ill' opened for settlem.ent. -Nearly nave felt III need of a_kidney medl-

~~~':~~,=~~~c:wu"',,' ~;;.;: ~i;t:~::~~J;~1~:':~ !i:~:~:,~::::k'i~~~i~~~;~n::~ ",~~';".i::~~;,n~.:o,u;::i''I' Pillund.h,yh,,, ~<1~l;:~mt':n't NUMBER FIFTY·THREE.

t~ to chcc.r the people ncar,. while h'J,rIcssly c.omFats; ho: pu[lSf~e t"e TO en -one. ~ :: ;t1!.x.lwnefit Wakefield. sImply as~ fO.T a kld~ey remedy- .lli-l:!!!!.!lof saving is not s~c.h

~. :i~~gi~lf;;~~k~t~(111~;-;;C~l~~1~O;'~~~~:o~! ~~:~, 7il~~ :lC~~i;!~;~:nI~r:::~r ~~a;~~ ~~l~v~~~~.~~~e t~~I~:S~a~~n;:;.~~ .~~~; ha~~l~~ket:einche~.~tet~e ;~:f~~:S'~~ th~t Mrs. Schma::;II~-~d~hFoster- a difficultone to -acqulre'asmo
gay and Lng-In tOmorrows. ?f cilllc1,lfield. he--_~Ulle- -ellJOH t?-e--tllt~ -fools,--suc.h tricks I will noLthole ".. enlargIng and fiXIng ~p the ceme- MIlburn Co" ~rops" Buffalo, N, Y. people imagine. It does require a

~~_~~_.~_!_~ck dl'sp,ur, OIndilhat they-:-leld. Bllt, havmg wh:p~' The plowshare does ilOt scour, and te-r),xery g~eat lmprovc~en s ave '. .- ....little...srl£,con1IaLand.......smne.es
_.. ",putting. lids on sorrows-:----'-fearanerrlt"l.l--t-h..-~-B£.-~ '. • ~ b~~a~n_ that locaht~. Under A~PLICATION FOR LIQUOR a little self-denial; at least, at the
~l.!!!.lsort ofcheer. I'm tirelessly I~nallne-r bold and rl~hol:alr and g-ay. rule~ and l<}ms the mules with ""!he man~gemen! of Mr~"""",Yelty;-wtm ---:--- ---:-------LICENSE.-- -- t~ it s~~m~_....like seif-denial,

providing. and ·nlY lI'il1~ci1 ste""Cd'hc fcc!' [he S:l.w~ -·-w~im-<l-ml---p.o" m the undertaklllg has shown good -In the matter of the application though in reality it-i"S-not.
. keeps .u.P- his spce:l. thOl;g-h gallcJ!pire-: :"romorrow's dragons ""a~ the hlrtOW o'er-it i.s the oldest tas.te an JU gment, t e ceme ~ry!s 0 ares . a 0 or sa . __ T.h..o.usands of people tbra" -

~~if:ondm~Ceb'f~~~~n~:ill ~~::~g:~~~! ~~ii;e::; t~re;~~l~~~~~:,er~~~;':~. ~~dQ~r~~-h~~I: ~~l~~~a:~:r~l~;: ::e~~~na~:'\\::l~ ;:=;~~e ~ti;~--L;-· h~~by-g;ven- -that --:~l;~.~:::~b~:e~~::e~~::; -
of misfit singing, ii IHlt the· hard, Iscalp an,d bear away my goat." .To.: ·And ever, as' he walks, he picks u~ grounds gener.ally brought o.~t of Charles M. Sokol has filed with the saved money and then took· ad~
when whooping" hard, a gladsome morrow s dragons may be one lllch clods and rocks, in West and East, the cbaos .whlch so long reIgned Village_Clerk of the Village of Win- vantage of their opportunities.
note is springing. Thollgh cracked! tall; tomorrow's troubles m:J.y not to -pelt hiS beast, his horse or mule there. The old cemetery had just side, Wayne county, -Nebra.!!ka, his Real opportunities come 90ly to
his \"oice. if he'll rejoice, and laugh! ~ome at all. If you today have or ox. an acre of ground. Iils fence, built petiti?Jl for a license to seU Malt, those \vho p·ossess ready money.
at II'OC and wailing, men will re-: lought a goodly ~ght, forget ~our tw.e~ty years ago, had, with the ex- Spirituous and Vino.us Liquors in Howe"er you do it, learn to save.
mark, "tong may his bark on smil_ifears, and sleep m peace t?Olght, TOMORROW. ceptlofl of a few blackened and half said Village of Winside, in the one Do not wait until you have ac-
ing seas be sailin~ ~~' Yet poets i<Inri \\:~en Y.Otl wake the food old Perhaps' there'll· be sunshine to- burned po.s~s; wholly disappeared story. brick huilding on the west cumulated a certain sum with
write of starless nrght, and_ghouls:slln \\lH. shme:. tomorrows tangle morrow;· today things are dismal before, proune fires. Many of the .twenty-five (25) feet of lot one (1) which to open an account. One

~_, ~Il~ ~?_~::~we('p~lg-, of lo\'er~ Jea{~1 t..::... th_e........"\lIHIs_re:agn. _ ,and grim; my eup and my saucer t~mbstones,.some of t~em of elegant in block Seven (7) of said ,:,ilIage, dollar will do to beg1n with.

~\·alll~Jre~'f(J-~rr.1{[enOn EXCITEMENT. - of.sorr~~h:~~~n~\~-:~~ ~ra::~;!l:~?'o::;e a:vr;~:~~a4-i'fi'I1-~it,''il~~:;:-i~h~i:S''ltfi'j~~~-~,<'of~''iJ''~.y~C;,911'''mm~~niiia~~'"!',n.r."~~fPR;;,g;':U:;j"",';"":,;";;;in~g~i,:..,;;;th~,::o:::ne~v!;;,n·~~1
'hleb had been, ne lected in on the 30th da of April, 1917.

-'-'-'"-c- fo-I"--"LAgroceL..-"'O!Lr-'=~ts!l..send~W'!"~f:~::"~~

US with 85 cents and we will send you
this $2.25 Aluminum Griddle by prepaid parcel
post-a clear saving of$Uo.

Tboussnds of bouJeWivea an over this country have
aIteady taken advantage of this of£er-Cor you. may be

.sure that the women or this COUDtry mow a resl b8rpin
when they aee me.

KatoAlDttli
DUm Griddle in thebomelolan-Karo·~10 that Karo

we remarktolt"S'!iOOT"- .from ~ne ~id~··~O the othe~~n year~~=~il~:~;;~f. •
+ + •• + + ••• v ••• + •• ~he work IS ~OIshed. the cemetery May; 1916· and-:ending. on the ~rst A la~y hver 1e.a~1 ~o ehroalC.-. ~~

• lllstead ?f bemg abhorrent to·good- da of-Ma' - 1917. dyspepSia and conlttp&t1oD,-weU:-':-::.'
• 'I. taste: ·wIIl be a place of beauty, at- if tber/be no ob'ections protest ens tbe whole system. Doaa', Reaa-'

TWO COUN'1'I S. ' tractl~e. to the eye, an honor to the or remonstrance fil~d with' the vil~ I~ts (25c per box) act mildly OD tile:;:
___+••• + • _~ ..... ~ +.•••.as~oclahon, and-above all, an appro-. lage. clerk, said license wiU be· liver and bowell. At .aU druC.'to,.;.. -

. F..fQ....m. the Logan Valley Herald pnate token of respect to the mem- granted.' - - -

April 3:1::1883: -.----,---- ' Q.D': or,:::th=...=ti~=.=d'====-_-±c;!J'~.iliLill~:",,~~~tq~..
--. S. B. Russell has begun the erec~·' . - ·(Seal.)
, ,tion of a residence. DO YOU HAVE DIZZY SPltLLS A20t3

'Ira Dumn has n;signed "his office --~--~
as justice of the peace. . It'. Important to Learn the CaUH, RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Strickland Bros. will open [l new~ As Many Wayne People Ha~ Traina Eut.
dothin.g. ·house. nextocweek.--____ ---,_,~n,~'--:-=:- . -.- - --' _No. 12,....5ioux_'City_ PalL----8 L m

'_'.-,. Perrm L~ng. has bought the,. Dlz~mess IS never a dISease of. No. 10 Norfolk Pass...--2·35 p m
";, h~mestead. owned, by Mrs. Charles ,i~.self-it's ,only a symptom of s?m.e. No. 22: FreighL_.__..2;40 p; m:

, Q - ouble: Much diz~l- No. 22 Frei ht_..._._~-S p. m.

tion o(aSwe~b-J:"""utheianchurch neys failing· to filte-r--a1l-'-tbe-p~i50n- - ------ - -'- - -'- --- -. _ _ __ . _
at W..akefield.:.. ,_ __ _ _ _ _ f~m·the b1~od._ .These poisons at- No•. 9,'Norfolk PaIL...._I0:10 L 01-.

George -Williams has sold-his. ctack .the-nerves ana·' dimness _·re:" .N"o::-·n,- Nor!..(Ilk--P-ass.~_""":6:SO p•.~.
Ipla~e near LaPort and has become a· suits. If you 'are subject to dizzi- No. ~~.ghL_ ..-:--,..__...8 a. m,. -

re~ldent of Wayne. ness,.th~re is good .re~son to suspect N;~~~:~~:::::m~:ilt·

,', cattle, have '·be.en shipped into, this, 'backache, headache, and irregUlar~ No. SO, Pass_._---..1:<4S a.lD.
:..:' vicinity so far this.a,pring.. . .: ·ity of. the kidn~y :secretions, you: No. 52" P~ss_ ..~_.._ ..!..::..2:10 p. ID.

.- -. F. Jefl;ers·· has. ·bought. Pemll' ;'have--fl!J"ther proof; . ·~.fany WAyne- '-f.~Q.;S6,·Freight. ....._._.._._...J a, m.-
Long's farm:. ~nd' has moved his, ~peo.pl_e h~~:Ye learned the valqc: of, Branch Departl lor Bl9omfiehl-

:=- :stock and household ,effects. .. ,:Doa$.. Kidney Pills in just. such ~~o. 51, Pau_._~ IO:1S a;·m.·
.. Ed F. Morris of Wayne anll Miss·,\=ases. Read this· ~aY-l1e resident's'· .N'o. 52, Paas_...",,;,_'_'__6:SS p. 1Il~

.' _Florence-,G.·._Walker of.. Sheldo .tateiIle.n~:..... '. ., :-=-'-::c--
~~~¥_;~:~:t;~:Id::April_6.'" Mtijo"ph Sch"'l"""Wiinei' "l ~~~di~~~b~l=,''::i;.~~
/; :moved to ,{::t;~~~~:b:~:h.r~~~:;:mJ~

ii..;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill "It has ~n used by_ mys~l~



F. M.'-.Judson

l}-'~~=~~~i~~~~:~;=a~ .. -.-
7;-BriM'ht'l! disease, di-abetes, fl98t1n!t kidoey,_

skin d,isea"Je, boill!, ertlf:ltions and other diseallE!s. eo-
lIe re ean •

Ladies' Souvenir Day

R. B. JUDSON AND COMPANY

announce the formal opening of their furniture ,~~~_re

Wednesday, May third,·nineteen sixteen

All are cordially invited to'attend and inspect our

line of Furniture, Rugs, Draperies, LiF:loleums, etc.

Wayne Superlative Flour $1.50 per.
.·sack at WAYNE ROLLER MILLS

'as·.to undcgo an operation for fourth quarter _...._..._ 75.00 ADVERTISED LETTERS.
appendicitis Tuesday morning. D. H. Cunningham, salary._. 200,00 Wayne, Neb" April 26, 1916.-

-A-large crowd was at the school H. S. Ringland, salary last Letters; Ivan Hyner.-C. A Berry,
hOuse· Supday to hear the sermon half ._.__._ _.__. ._ SO.OO Postmaster.
by Rev. S. X. Cross. Rev. W. 1.. F. S. Berty; salary ....:..._.,_.._... 301100 _-,- _
Gaston will preach n~t Sun~ay af. W. O. Han~1ien, salary .100.00 WAN1'ED-CATTLE TO PAS.

The special musI~ last E. J- Poulsen, salary 10<100 _.---.1.u..te.=-Art, Larson. EhoUe.-12-402 :-.---,-----:---

were Sioux-City visitors Tuesday. !April 11 were read and approved. !\V. A,Hiscox, hardware.,.-:-_.
-----Mrs--Dean Hanson of Concord,! The following claims were examined"1 Herman .Lun~berg, meter re-

~s:aOs~e:ss-tP- tlie- H.!f: --s:-meIiloerS-j' ,nd-al1owec:..~ w;.:;:"-d"wn, ISt:~;~~d W;;;;;;;;;;;~h,--;;;;,-~;

'.0L YD.JJ~.!!~ and family 9~ Con•..E-S. Yalent.i!!e~ 9I]lY.,_.",...o.-A_ ]5' p r~~~~a;·~fu;;;ri;'-~-;.._~~ _
cord, spent Sunday at the W. H ,A, C. Norton, varnishing..._... 2251y i· t" ,r·· 1518
Buetow home. i Roberts Drug company, var- ,pany, Ire ex mguts ers._. -

,The FralIk Mellick and Roy Hal-! nish, etc, __.._...._._;......._.._ 4,00 i]· At <?h~rry, salary water ,

.-., _~--+'" ;~: ;;~~;~::~n~:f';h'F::1::;,t;;I~~:::~::-:;;'~~::{5250 I .~~~:~~~;~:;;~:;a:~::s;~
~~-;~~~~~~~-~:-~~1~4J,~;~~~~~~:~r:::=:=~:~~~bi~-~t:::~r:~:~O~l~~~~.
house. : G. L. Miner, salary and jani- !of the city, and set permanent mark.

~~""""'---f=-"",,---lli<>~dtwent to i tor .._.. .. .'.'__.'.'_'.__.._'_'. 80.00, ers and report the elevatiol15 of
Rochester, Minn" Monday whereiWalte'r Miller, salary..._..,..._ ·7o.00isa~e together with filS rec0tI!men-
her daugbter, Mrs. Wesley Shinkle, lJ. ·M. Cherry, salary clerk !datlon of grades to be estabhsh,ed. -~_.

:E'i~~~::~i.~;;:~r;EdiR~~~~~~:ere~~i~rn,,~"~::~"~+:l-c-~~-
If.ery one of WhO.m is· a hard worker Ipasse?gers. '.0 Carroll .S". urday -rode his motorcycle up to the Tie.,.-,.

'to see ,that nothing is left undone, mornmg. gen gasoline pump to tin the tank
I 's very simple-rog'erw-e:work com·- ----Miss-Ed-na-L"'-al<>se"'llcJ_~'",llt"t'6o'·Yi}l'a':~~-rh.:g"""mr';"',""",""""cm'""'tjf-~--

:';'pleted on tillle. S~turd~y to spend Sunday with the gas splashed over o~ the ligh~.

~~;r;;:;ee:~~;~:~.I!:I~e~~:~:::Larsen and .Clark ::~ ~~~i~:~~~~s~~~it~;~:t~~~~.
dintbepriVate'homesl ...ade. a b.usiness' trip t.o Wayne .ily no dama.ge, was 'done to ,the.

t citi:reDs, absolbtely Tuesday morning. ' wheel except to burn off the paint·
intended to do the Mr. and Mrs. William Patton of and the insulation off ·the wires. '
. . :t:~I', only 0!l~ ~W..lthill;:_speflt. Sunday at the k'~;.. . ... __ ,. . - -:-::- _' ~

AClded.to t.htS!MCDoweu borne. • ••-•••••••••••••
progtamofeve-.--F. M. E1tsbe ""-autoed' to Ran-' •.NORTHWBST OF TOWN;;-=.

all this booster stuff dolph Tue~day. ai?et medieine for •• ++ + • • • • • • • • ~-+.
in ..the organization ;the ba.by ~ho ,was Ill. , Miss Dena Lohbt;rg spent :Easter
nway Sinnet Buk, . A n~ce' little E~ter program :was with_home folks: .,;

' ..0. d.evote its'.entin~.'.'Iven. by the 'C:h."d.",.n s...•.n.d.'.' ..'.".'-.. '." .....J:.L...Kd."'. ,n.dJa.",.,ily.•.....'.p..ent Surf'makiol' ..ijJ~,visite . ~before' church serVIces. --:"' .' ; da~ 'at ~e'A. Eo H@lladay
.("home. ,no -matter, t- . Mr. and Mrs.~·Jobn Rplon·-w .; ~.' ,·Mr.-'aJ!.d 'Mrs. -'H4J;e.rt.

-~~~"~.,~;-,.:~;.,,-:,,,: :';~ ~ ;·i,.!'~;H '".~~,-.- J-> _';1-:"" .•:. '7,'~~,~.:;:;~"4-~.'" ","-,:,-.;:~f:,~.-·}::-.":,;;.;:.-,:,; :;~>,

player can rest .assured that he will ing for a grand blow·'off wher the daught-ers and .G. D. Burnham and
get everything that is coming. to meerisscheduled family of Randolph. •
him insofar as the courts are con_ . Mr. and Mrs. Hans Tiet en and
'Cemed. ltrresDn autoed' to Calhoun Satur-

The proof of this lieS in the fact CORRESPONDENCE. day to visit relatives. Elmer Sala,

_:::. ~:~~es::t::~~~~i~~e~:~~; -(Continued from Page 12.) ~~~:;Pr~~~~~e~~6ma: ~~~s~~~C:::~~
last summer, and that" although it ,- noon and_Tietgens returned Wed·
rained every-day during the touma-I ~ + • + + • • • • + • • • • •• nesday.

'':-!tIent, play was completed on sche- • SHOLES. -. Patton brothers whose home is.in
. ''liule time. Tournaments are not .••• •• + + •••• +•• +;. Arkansas, arrived here from Of¥aha

'.. new to Wayne, either. The city Miss Annie Simminson went to Sunday 'evening for a short visit --'It
". '- has entertained six. different cham- ~. the A, E. McDowell home. They'

~

by all. L ·c. Gi!dersl~eve, s;l~ry::::· : l:~ c.QaS_ .ROR SA~:e.-B. _Ii.. o.1!lI::"...=o';-~

o=~~~~::;:~~~g~c=Ji~~~~=~~===~~:;;;~=====~~~~C,!;'Tf;!Y~CO~U~N~C~'~L". HarringtQ~~~d:._.'-' Eachen, A13tfad
;::: PRIiJNK~ ecivco _i e lno-un-Ieentraleoid.& ompay I ----.-

GI9:H.6LJ,;,. , cil r~om fn regular m~eting Tuesday c~r 11237 _. 72,00 HOSKINS.



Presents

olio-ay"····
May!

15--·' --.

of industrial p'rosperity. license to sell malt, spirituous and
Last, week's Newy'(lrk city bond vinous liquors; in said village of

issue suppllidthi expeeted-QemoD:~~Sholes iri' th-e-'buiJding'-on lot .1-1,--------,------
. --Said...¥illage for the fiscal

class bond investments. A $4O,OOO.~ year commencing on t e rst J 0
. Ma, 1916, and ending May 1. 1917.

4-1 per cent interest' was snapped up I t ere e no 0 Jee Ions, pro
by a Kuehn, Loeb & Co. syndicate or remonstrance 'tiled with the ~
at 102.6. This' is said to be the age clerk, said lieense will be
highest price ever paid in the New granted. - .~
York market. for 41 per cent securi~ J)ated this 11th day of April, 1916,
ties, A $15,000,000 block of IS_year Sholes, Nebruka.
serial bonds bearing the same inter~ (Seal.) T. A. JACKSON.
est was sold at an average price of A13t3 Village Clerk.
lOlA. This offering was o\lersub~

sc~~: ~~s:ir:;~r~Ch of the time ~ 'Crystal Theatre

munitions. There would be some NOTICE.
disturbance of existing conditions, Matter of applicati9n of Bmil
but, on the whole, observers ore in~ Tietgen for saloon license. _
dined to condude that the exis· Notice is hereby given that Emil
tence of such war .conditions as can Tietgen has filed with the rilIaee

. hies Wa e.

~ Q',Y_9,Y"-~,~~E"

troversy between the railways and
the trainmen has been received
without excitel1!ent. The prevailing
impression is that some system of
arbitration will be agreed to, in pref~

·erem::e----to---ptungin-g--th-e----eou-nt~--.

the-eala-mity of a general strike.
The impression is founded in part

Pl~~a:=:::i~ttlh";g'-h'''''~'.~p'''';d+''cW'l''-~~-~-"~':':-~'
in the railway service, a,nd that their
wages have 'been raised time, and
again' during recent years, the pres~ The Superb Photo-Spectacle
enL .scale _having been' determined
after a long a:rbitration. proceeding.

C~Jreiit coinmercial reports -show
t~e "tount~'s main p'~ducing' agen~

pumpsg11d Jtrap Sffeets at $3.00 to $4.00•

..7lhetllL-- ---
;7he ldomsn·s .fhQI1 .f1DJ:a. __ ~~ _

California 'where-they spenj: th'e and a mit to m.e~ ers Ip armer, tIorrisoJ).__.oorthwest qu~r~
~\'inter. ~~ey rep~rt a pleasant so~ %:r~/~l1a~O~~lz~;sf::~~~o~~~; ter of section 4, to ....;n$hip

Jo~.n~~~iPeerC:fasL·incoln, father of :e:b~~~~~~~tc~~e~~n~r~~~ ~~e~ ;~~.ra~~~~~~~~t~:~~e~ua~f
~1iss Elisie Ford Pi~er Qf the Sta~e present.. Remember the time' £e-ction 25, townshi'p 26,
Normal fac,ul.ty, was III Wayne We<l- .and place-eight o'clock in tlte e\·e- range 2. southeast quarter
nesday mornmg e? route from New- !ling on Monday, the first day of of section 25. township 26, -
castle to Long Pme... :'IIay, at the city hall.-J. J. Ahern, range 2.

1f1's. 'Gene Payne went to Nor- President; \V. L. Gaston, Secretary. Cla-ra King Jones and hus~
folk 'v.edne~d~rlovisit he-rbrother. d cora Frallce:......S.mi.th

~ husband. Ella Kin

AdVo GrOCery

>ai1il,w1IT)letrSUil~ ---san--Pe~tir.----pjIor--:--l'.· ~-w-W··

~usiness trip~tQ, '¥)·oming. ,- J. Holtz Of Termin~1. is being given, Smith, northeast quarter of

k:~~:~gR:~~I~~ ,-~:rchJ~~~ ~~i ~~~ ~~~i~~~~~e~~m:e~fe:~~~~:<~~llf~; tS~:; I ~~~~~n3, ~~ortt~:a~~h~~ar~;
four weeks,Jeft last evening for her he is suffering from an, electrical i of- section 4. township 26,
home at Hot Springs, S. D., ac- shock .while employ-e-d-1W_-2_...1ll-01ionJ r~ 2.
companied by her son. Ben. picture company.' Holtz has been iWilfred Knox Smrrn-ana\Vif~,
_ )'Irs. r G. Mines, Miss Charlotte drinking for several 'days. Weirdl Cora Frances Smith and _

~~V;~t;-:~:a ~~~~ .;:~~' at~ ;e1ils a=u~~;:~~t:~,~H\~~~~~~ ~~~; ~f:t~'~~
tend the Presbyterial convention of trical' chair and gh·en a jolt of the 1 -n.orthwest quarter of sec·
the \\'oman's Home :'I-lissionary !fo- real juice just to show on the movie! t~on 5, township 26, nnge
cietr. ~creen how a man is dectrocuted. I 3, 50utheast quarter of sec-

,Mrs. G. C. Tiech of Bancroft, - . ' tion~, township 26, range
PHONE 24 \yho \\:as'nere en'ring for Mrs. FOT';' CARD 'OF THANKS: 2-. s~lIIthea-st quarter of

<JET THE ADVO HABIT ;:~~e~~;he:o~u~i;;e~e:t~~;~~S~I:~ an~~en:~~h~~sth:o:kta~~i;u~i~~~~~~i ~~,rt:O~:~tsh~ua;~.'~r~a::~t~n
during the sickness and death of Edith Nancy \Veber .nd hus~""".

Of the 4test Designs in

J;JRACELET WATCHES BRACELETr NECKCHAINS
. ~OVELTIES. LAVAL~E:RS RINGS

AnD WATCHES OF ALL 'tHE LEADING MAKES
-DOlUNE B~TIlELA:I'I!S'I'_!!.OVEL'rL...__c _

The 'styles are in exact ,ke~With the creations that been -
ci-eating such a furore in the eutern .,cities. ._ .

s~pose you give lDthe,privilege.of r.ying~before,~,

fle----Paek-a,g

FOR SATURDAY

A saving of 20 per cent on the
higJtest gnide of can goods on

the-market:
SATURDAY.

JOe Can Advo Pears : 24#>'
JOe Can Advo Apricots ;4¢
SOc Can Advo Plums _ 24¢
JOe Can Advo Pineapple 24¢
SOc _Can Adva Peaches 24¢
Advo can goods are heavy pack.
ed, he,avy syt:llp, full weight, hest

quality and easy prke.
K-FEED,

Sees c I ee e

lOt ,Bott1e-----B-l-ue-iilg..•=.,~ - ......7¢
IOc Glass Mustard... ··7¢
lOc Pack~ge Soda ._..... ....7¢
IOc Package N oodles... ···7t
lOc Bar Grandpa's Soap _ 71/:
We Package Corn -.Starch 7¢
We Package Carn Flakes 71,&

'lOc Package Mince 11eat 71,&
We Pa'ckage Cacoanut..:. :.··..7,;
lOc'-Can Sardines:.. ..!;¢

'0'. .....7

We-also wi.shJOLX.pr~YL_~.wr~ lots 21, 22 23. 24, 25, 26,
dation for all the beautiful floral block 22 College HdllUkh-- - -A-T€HISON GLOBE SIGHTS.
--tteffilgs....~. WiIliam-W.I.da: 'ou'-to ~-Neb"-e6n----- -- --- -----. ..
Oscar Wieland, -: Sophia Wieland.. sideration .__...~- 875 It IS all right to be liberal, but

c-t-~~~lY.ntrl~~~~~~N'H~~~~-#f,B'2rthaWieland,-Mr. and Mrs. W. .. - - .. you needn't ~pect your friends to_:.._ Wielaml.__Mr.. an~_..M~~arl ~v~~~~~ bushels go_cd tabl~: sh~re y~ur pr~il1dices."

~:::_Mr: and-Mrs. A. H. Brmk~ .potatoes wanted.-R1,1ndell.,. '--Th:-O~-IY w.a;.a man ~an win an

THE FIELD .OF BUSIN~ argument with his wife- ill to go
LOCAL.IfARKTS. , ,Sioux City Joumal:'Th~ posaibJe away and let her·finish it.

Wheat _. ~.__..:_,........".,..~_..... 9'k ,effect upon busin~ss,,of the iD!pen.,
Oats ..__._ . 35e ,i,ug rupture with,q~rmany is ,-rirta.- A corset is the most, dilapidated

!~~~~~~=~-=~~-:~§~!g:~~;~~;~f:fr:[~i:~:~::~~::~::::.~::::::. I •• Am
1not take Wall,strept by surprise, and' an old dog knows there' iSn't much -Matiriee' 2iJO:...Oile ShoW- 0iI1J"

SPECIAL MEETING OF CASEYi while there was a good deat-ofliqui- going' on and c~n rest cont~nt~dly~ E-..dnc 8:00--0a. .....~
~pST. ldation and cons-~quentPr:Xe'~fUo --

_..,.;.__..-....,._.,...+-....,.__~_.,.".-'-..-..-..,:..~I_5her~ j!L..a~l~eeting. called ,sion, the stock market-eame throagh 'Wom~n's tears are a po,,:er,,: bU,f - =.'_~Piece15-~2S.......': -
-4.-'_. (or-,-~~,tn.embe,?,,~~,~e~aefP~i!~~,lirstte,st, in go~d'order",~'l'h,e:_she shoul_d- u~,sparinglY as __

c' market; :rou, ·never lose any
=~--""---- chicks- when' 'feedi~g_Adyo Chick

Feed. 25c sack Saturday for 20¢
SP



--~--~- ;
FO~ SALE, SINGLE-COMB Th do J - _ .•._._.~":'.,.:._ ...• 2585 S C Frink ._._ __..__..__ 215 Chris "Rosackcr ..=.__.__.._.: 115 lion, and W!lose example has in- (Bixby.)

__-=. __-=- ~h;",.,.-I.. sMla~d.__ RVed. eg
L
gs• ,np',yb,',b,', .\r~"~,'~,LI'I.~,,ll~nHO~\.;~._~~:_:"..;-..;,~._:~_-:~_··~._-:~.~:~.··114611:.:' ll!e,nn~.,\: GG:pl,',~ese 2035 Eoold Sorensen 925: spired those who have come within I interfere with no man's biz

Ul &Ii .... - _H ,,~ 1.·.__ .· _~_- _ ".___ ,-.,'~ ,;;",-,:"~ 4995 E: C. Smith "- '-_:::.._~_'_.,,;:;;...._ 2770 t!1CO-benedictiol~t- \Vhcll-this great truth I-sprfng:~

~- .....-.-,-.-•.-----••.•.--~ t e saCfl ces 0 parent or child.
POR ~A T I _ B Richard" ;Utecht '._.__.__..__..:......_. 5475

1
:~:~';~t I~e:~se:hk~ ~~ ~:~d ~:~~ _. ......__..."-..._=.- 695 I t.~e den~tion of friclhj to friend; the .\ ycry' prudent thing.

_ First class work at reasonable prices.

--~~-::t~~:~~~-a~~~a~~t- ~~~-:rr -----jl---~
the price.
Bring ns yonrkodak work to be finished,
and get all ont of yonr films there is in
them.
If yon are haviIlg bad Inckwith" yonr
camera, bring it to ns, and we will gladly
tell you how to get better resu1ts ,"f-c-~

-Allworklinislwl when promised. '

C. M.CRAVENt Photographer



sirablc place Of-.bnSillCfS' Arra.ngc'l
ment$ have already b~ mane for i

tlie~.!~l~t~l °1
i
~:~\c~:et~; s~~I~~J:lg·lf--"'lc+'-tt"'£,L-'+,L,'-1#'"~~\ -',;-ft'I-Jgj/

"

.u.J_Ls-ometiules think that. the old

·1 F;\'~ l::~:;~::ii, ",~' ;'h;o,::. Free all·d,iy delivery. Phone 46- .cc

i.-\t:,l \~= love is a whim..ill tbfl . , . 'j' "1'\
lh!lt 1l~1e I~~·~;ltd ~;:~s ~f~\~;. tholl.gh an~~:e~~~~:t~ra~:~t~;:u:~~~r;nd ~~~~a;l~o \~r:o~o~h:~~:~ here ~ :;~~L

.

1, \V!l<'ii -~'o\i loi;e l:n-e. glr!' .that you 'I Lena Ga'dke returned to their .Mr.. and Mrs. George Buskirk, jr.. ~._
men to know. ' homes in Emerson Monday after- ),-Irs. A. \V. Dolph, Mrs. Gertrude

I Cast of Charaeters. noon. .-- Sonner and Donna attended Easter
; :brnn Bog-gs. a freshman from Mrs, Peter Miller spent a few services at Wakefield and partook

-~--------~-----~-----I-f~.--',:Ji;~~\;:i~~t;:~~:.~~., a sul,~:;til~i!~ ~:171~; ~-~~e:~ )::sOr!~=-~~~::~i ~a~:s~er at the home of M._,,_,~I!tta _

• I. ' Mauritz Carlson' from an attack of the grip. Tht' home of J. M. Er;essler waJ

--,(1)-----
f ~,-~--"<; , I de me.rry Tuesday evening, AprO
b - . . . .. .-- :::.--...................... " ~mh~t..o.o.k_.Q -lJ:~ .w-hen a JlUmbe-r of rerativeScame'--
~ ... ---- WAKEFIE~-~\t1~ ;~:~ 3ch ,1, 5 I Ivtl c' 'Irs s·I'b-i"OUght tl;e' pupils in tOUdL\\'lt~ :Pc!'f'." ./.'.'..'...'.;..' studying' repose.......... ' Easter dinner at the ho~e of her in, bringing wel1-1rf~ed baSKets of
~++++.++++•• + J J)I'lO" _joncof.thelmportantphasesofbusl-_;_e,_._._._ ..~~~t'...Sa~k~son moth_,:!",}I~rs,~~ttaDawesmlown. supper. T~e occaslUn was Mn.

~sMarg~ret !orbes o~ the +! k
1

1
h
u
e
h ~~~~:~a~ler lJ:~I~ :~~s@ :ii Ine~ h'~~;!lnhY excllin" the fresh- i'EI~'~rtU" ~; Bog-g-s, the ~J,~~:~soo:.,'M~s. ~-I:~.~~t~~~:~~; :J~~:s~:r~r~:~mtayand was- a com--~

: Herald slaff ~ e~~or.~f \~;s~e- :i with measles, are convalescing I men class will go 10 \Vaync to see i }[r:' C'huhb. who was born tired .....:.. her uncle, F. T~mbaJl and other --
; + pa~~ment, an T

W1
VISit ~ e- +1 rapidh-. . Ithe wireless sending station in oper-jl' ;.._ : _ _Carl Howard relatives. Mrs. Fleischman wilt'be COMING.

+ f,e every'b ~esday. h ny .1. For~est Shear of Ste,,·art. ~eb." at ion at the Normal. Supt. E. D.. ea'c" Tone~. a colleg-e politician remembered as Miss Helen KimbalL (Bixby.)
_-=-+_n;~s c~rtrJ _Utlo.ns:-ot~ \:-'!~<::~~ster:rrthe \·ictor~-arSri~j-l.undak\\·.~rbring back a set of,in-I : ~ _: -...Russe~. Harrison T. M. Gustafson was ~n the Some day.'some poet wilI'arise,•:~Jr~~s la~7 ~~;:ve~ ~u her.• : hOllle:·. He .returned to. Stewart.! struments to:~~ Wakefield- hlgh~~!fe'~-;-:r:irie~nlly-. -om~h<mark-et-w-ednes~~---(:--a. -.WithtH.-he"---M-1'en-gt~--o-f-hia.-_

-.. She is ~lso ~uthorized [0' r~- .1 Tuesday evemng. .. j school for exhlbltl,On purposes. i' -.>~:._.._ _ _.Harry \yhlpp,erman tie. and nogs, He accompanied the And put Nebraska' people wise
.. . lb' • '\[r. and Mrs. J. r. Brown and I -- :-Ehzahethe Feeny. a waItress. but a shipment. Mr. Hoogner and Mr. To what Nebraska is
• c.el,y~._new or renewa SU scnp- .! daughters, 1fiss Frances and Mrs. I 'Surprise 'Mrs. Childs. ; rerfect lady..._...F.d)·the Llmt'lberg T,indberg also shipped cattle. There'll be in wbat he bas to say

+ ~o;s+ + + + + + + +•••-••: toe~:~c o~~~~~. (:\~t D~::.ter_ at the ih\~~ad1~e:ea{~~~t;~~~~ende~~~lltt~.~ ,1 ~r~':t1~~u:e:p~~:s .. ~~~~~.n.~: ~.~~d~n.~ le;;e~i~~Sf~~~y~i~:::a~~e~~~~e c~~:; Superlatives to' throw away.

-'---' ~lrs. ,Ulanche Berry w:,s a Wayne i .~Jrs. Charles Henry who went !as~ home of" Mrs, Jane Childs to heIr: .... Lucile Schulzc...:r.e~!l Mathewsen of .~he ~erman church and a few "Nebraska is as grand and great,"
.VIsltor ruesd~y. iw~ek to Omah~ to consult Dr..If,] her--celebrate- her 77th birthday, I Cherry Caruthers. ,wlth· a c~.m~e- other fnends. to the number of fifty Perhaps he will declare,

George ":"'hIPP~fIllan spent gaster 1Glffor.d cOnCerllll1~. her eyes: .whu::,h 1~ln. Childs was completely sur-! able h:art _ Helen (oUms Sunday eV~~U1g. The hostesses Ser- 'And greater, too, than any state
at Il.am iIl.lt.chell s. home. j were In a very I.:ntlcal. cond.ltlOn, IS Iprised. After a sodal aftefllooll .the IJh'elyn Z\ewcomb, a colleg~ ~eJle."" ved a dehclOus luncheon: All re- That looms up anywhere,"

.:lll~~ Altn.eda '. N uern.berger spent 1rcported to· be recoven.llg m.ce!Y. I ladies enjd_.,.·ed the. excellent lunch i ; ._._ _.._ ':e~a ,:v 11?eJm .port a most. Pleasan.. ,. evemng, ?ut-I

I
If we can't stan.d that s. o.rt. of. thing.,

-.--~----..:. - --' , --.~-- ~-....:.... ~----- --- -- :..J' ev . _ _, ~E~.L!9manhC unlO,.......::.. oi:!Q.~uests_~ the MIsses Then what will be the use to_si.!lg? __. _

c:~,f:~:i;~~~~,;~iof,~~~lf{, ::~;:~i<;i'~~:;m'~:~:ndWTh'1__=all F~:~"~,~,;;g:az'ril 28:-;;1-~i~~~q~::,:~~:,:·~::~·, :':'.~:.~.':. :~'. ;'::; .1 ";b;~::~ w'.O:; ,:1~u7:~1"1 .b.."~~
Allltl ,Ekberg °fi Tuesda), Apnl 18. photographers conventlOn- wlille In! the S\~edish Lutheran cChru:cli.iyill he,j LOIs-Hunter. a grrl-s--fne~d:... .-~:.--;: ... '". +== LESLIE. .·1 In her behalf I make much 'nojse

. r~ .. e to •.:- . ' '.' 'p . _ ~ . .~'--Ahte Henry ••• +••••• +••+... And et awa)' with it.

~ke & grea.t effort to see you p~ ous bask~t lunch whic~ the ladies was postponeo on accounro1"-!h~ ay. .
B4tnally BOOD.' My treatmeJIt cam~ had brou ht with them. . weather. It will .p:obably be 'held John Carlson spent Su?day at the
~~: ~u~:e~~~~l~ :a!~~;~ g the latter part of thts week. home, of his brother Fntz ~rlson
tJ&pd telillwe l paased at leut a thou· School NeWs. '. near Concord.
End gall stonea. ot all ahapel and . :Miss' Verna Green. favored th.e . Excavation~ The-German p~rochial school'u:-'
_BI~~ia-I-"lmoW_1 have_ ~nIY ta~ .h.!~h_,sc~~.l_ wif!! ~n .exceU~~t rna.· N. N. Sackerson has let a contr~ct _sumed wo~k agat;tt J'uesday after 'a
two botUss and 1 feel bett.er than for Slcal recItal' last \veek 'I'hrse:ec~- to Gus -A. Joht1!1~.or tbe.-ered!-onotw:o~.w..ee~._vacat~on,,-.- _.~ ~
years" .. ' . tions were the works of Amencan of a two-story,store-and office b~ild~ The MISSeS Edna and Anna Dahl-.

Mayr'a-Won4e:rtul neDiedy gives per- composers and a brIer dlseusslon 'Of mg on the vacant lot on the west gte.n were Sunday callers at. the
manent reiults.tOl' lItoDiach, I!V.er and their lives made the music more. in- Side of Malp street in the block Anton J\nderbery·holDe. 'I

:,,~ ~~~~~;:~ ~~jl~~: :::t:~r~~I:t~~~ teresting... '. no,.rth of·t~e high school. ,It will..be. ". M.r.. and Mrs. Ernest Packu and.
"artEr eating, pressure of 'gas llr--the Last Monday Charles,neebe .gave:- a·5OxSO. bflck structure ,!dh. a wmg family and Mrs_ .G. W. PaCKer

.:...-,-·------oJitODlaclI-and around the heart. Getone an inte,esflng <tiscussion .co_ncem~ 0!1 _th.e._s_ol1t~, .....:,m~.a~_rt~g _2S~O. Sptn~ Jiaster ,at WIIl·MI1.ryqfs. _,
·;;'i:.:r:~t~: ~~~~i~~~ie~tfa:D~ :t1~ ing the 1levying''--and ~'~)Iection,.~f. Steam· heat and a1ttlie. mod~~~Im- _!"Irs. O. P. Dahlgren, was a pu-;
" ,- tae«!~:m(lDeT~ beretorDed. ..I~

·-llams··ao(rHacoli'
Morrell's Dakota Pride. .

Cf,hese hsms sll gusrauteed.) _
We'have an ample stock of----chickEms to supply, your

demands. - - ! .



!-Iower
Superintendent

AttomeyGeneral
r Devoe _.._._ .

~~~~~~seo~. ::::~:~::-: _.._...._..._...._...._
Com. Public Lands and. Buildings

~j~~om ....

'Beckmann _._ .
Railway Commissioner

Johnson .
I..ong.. . _._ _ _ _ .



DONNER

LEO

L. G.
Ce

, ,
-----~-

--- ~~r~Wl~~~~h~1l~~o~~~Oiolf~~~sortl1o~d~;,r~~~~i:y~~'ikld~~O~f§~tu;r:~~h:i~~Op~~~~eand one-
half miles south of "\Va}ue \\cdnesdays and Thursdays at Warren WlDg-ett's place. three miles north and.
half mIle east of Wlll"lde

TERMS: $15 to insure to stand aud suck; $12 to insure mare' in foal; $7 for the season. Care will be
tilln to. prevent accident", 1 will not be responsible should any occur. If mare is sold or removed from
th~ county, the foal bill beeam·';; due at once. A13t4.

-PERCHERON _STEEL GRAY STALLION, WEIGHING 1900 POUNDS AND AGED 6 YEARS,
BRSON OF. LYONS, NEB, _

c., -',TERMS, $12 TO INSURE COLT TO STAND AND SUCK.
After May 1 Leo will be at the Joe Dahlgren fanri'2 mil" west,-and 21 miles north of Wakefield, :~:.._. _. _.:~

_'-=:~'~:~~J~~th of these bones are perfectly sound and aure breeden. I wi¥ tail:e due .care to avoid accidents. but will not. be ~.,",-
_._~Y occur.. . No Sunday Service. :

FRED SANDAHL, Ow.,er

Should Not Feel Discouraged.
So many people troubled with in

digestion and constipation have been
benefited· by--taking Chamberlain'-s
Tablets, that no one should feel dis-

as your own satisfactio~at a 25

not only relieved me but cured me
within two mont·hs although I am:
a man of 65 years," writes Jul. Gro
bien, Houston, Tex~s. Obtainable
everywhere.-Adv.

Calls answered
Day or Night

N_ig~~ .-__ - Ash 2--65 ~,'I·tlt1ild_,ing on lot one (1), block. ~':;,
- --- -- 1!T)7 orsarO=-Vilfage for .the fiscal

I,
~'ear commen6n,g."May 1st, 1916',.nd,

and Treat~_ en1;nfoe~ri~;\~I~;'jections: proi
~I te.s~ or remonstrances filed \\Ilh the

VH-Iage Clerk-~ald-l1cense-"lll be II
E. B ERSKINE M i> r:-rail,tcJ -

PWVSIC'IAN AND SURGEOk Da.ted thIs 10th dav of Aprl1 1916
(Seal) WALTER GAEBL:F:R I

SUcceSSOr to Dr. ~. C•. Zoll ",I A13t3 - . Vi1la'ge Clerk.,
Office over J. G. Mme,' JewdrJ- I

tore. Office Phone Ash 1-41 APPLICATION FOR LI UOR j
. I I LICENSE. - -!I

! Matter of application ,of ".Fred ~~ '_

---DR. T. T. JON~SI--~:;h~re~_;ase~~:~~~rs(ore~e,eIl
o - Ithink: i~ is only rIght to tell y.ou fori

~---tjFFI~'--H~~~_=_~=dc~~I:~;:;~~: riRII ~ii~~~~~~(:~~~.~:~tJ2p6~~g¥:V~~~C~~'1~~~~~_~::liit~~~~i~l;:li·~'~.
• BERRY &: BE:::t ATI'Y~ ~~~Pl~heSi~~;I~l~iee::a~~~\:u7nen~e:~ ,-. BLANC· (739). - . - . . _.' .

style, side-opening case.. Cost .$70.00 ~~~~!15wi~O ~~~u~: ;tO~1~e SfTv~~~,:~Dst Sa~~~~La-mil .., "'o"'''tth'c-Co...I-11W'''...l'"n.''----~~~=~II~_
town an as never eer. use. 1 <;.~

in W.yn~..eauntJ'.._ f~,Q(Lc~~_I:!:::=-.LR£.-_l!.K_~ \VIi!T:cIf-__~ -_- ---
AstO,OOO.oo-.ureq bOP.~CUumt-: NEV, Hernld office. Wayne. dad
~ The correctneq or eVery .boo

Itrac:t we make. .. We are,. qow prepared to do all
your title'. COOd. an a1IItnd kinds qf auto repairing, and· answer

wiQ PJ'O'" It. . ~ promptly· all .demands for livery
PHONE-NO. 104. - _hi,re..,..,,-F.rank_SederstroM._Phone.39

. or 341. _. A.~!f

cheapest accident. insu~nce-I!r, Lawn" hlowers s,harpened' right:
,-T,h,omas' E<:lel;tic. Oil. - FoI::.. bums, and umbre~las re~a,ired .and r~,c.ov-",I
-scalds, cuts and etnergepcies. . All ered at, my repair ·shop.-W11ham

s~c amI. SOc.-Ad---=: . J'o~l.!.eiL... _ _ __::~~_~~-"~.

Office 44
---.!'hones: Res. 346.

; . lee
-·1 Oil11il'ld h3~

~lT-~---~~---~:\~v<":y":n-:', ti.'O'-<"J>n:Ctyi
, f,~";'b"'"c;'k>i'a.--;l~liSmp=',':',;"1_tr----,-----~-=

- lion {or a license to sell !lIalt. Spirit-'

sh 1- u~us anQ Vi~.ou~ Li~t1ors in sai~

1:~I;ceO~s lq~~: ;C~:~::;l lat re I '-. -~~-~o_~~+-ff~~---'l-=he1nrmMtr:rti!r"th-e-~U,~thiSselitittle[li.~He~urowni""11re~~nrope;~iASI&..~r
Over State Bank IXel~oll did on the-12th day of April..' Richard -L. ~rct(;dk; '[ "ann .. '. II' ,,'C "i : land! ~!;ly h~f deaf n~g- be the pure Iof ~lexico, may our administration

___ Offie:e Phone ~1_ _1?1§, file ~is ap'pliCatio!! to the boar4, hear anY...QUhe war s0I.!gs of lhc,-c-_'.2J :.i':c I _~.'I~n')l...fiQ..£L;tJ.1.!.l.I:1...\-: .il.:~~EJJ101_':lJ ?-Jlat.!inl;~hE.t~lI be f)f_12.t.IlF~_3.!!ii~s be to the rlOf'! of
Residence' Phone Red 133" lof the Yillage of Hoskins, Neb., .for contending atnlies. I know they all: to ill COllie the p.artl_an of any .oj lhe ; ,. Resist!e% as thl' tides, and eternal men. through the g10.ry of God.

~'--""","__~--_---:c-=;;;o>;--1-l-ic---e~g..::..,se--l-l-tB , .. .' ~rJ--g-_p-,:,rl.hn.... ~-,-----L~=r:l-l.L:l~di-ug-----U.:i.UOns~ LJIl.t .. L:::~lr. th(:,as the~q.;l-fs!-'~ .. ).I~l-y_il--e\'e,,-stalld_fof-

ayne, -, - - Nebrub, ",i1l0tlS ,liqUOrS at ,HOSkin,s.. '!\Je,b,",'I'dO not :,b~H,',',' ,tht':.. are llw .1'<11111., \,..,.:1._ 1, :oh~r oj the· ~~llhT,ing: !,eu!-'It i .i.'''.tiCI', .to all n, atio,n,s and pity f~r, all Phil H. Kohl left, ~gain' S!8~1
_ from the 1st day o.f May, 1916 to,the- of J;>aVld, Abo\'!' all the ,im ;nl,j ,': .,:1 Z<';'1101l' lOr lhe :.-trug-g-hng peoples. In our attItude aftcrnpon on a bustl1e3a tnp ·to

Office Phone 59 Res. Phone 264 1st day of ~lay, 1917, ioclusi\'e~ at bombast .of war, then~ i, lmt _one '.1 .\mCfH;;'1. 1 di"r I toward our own interests, or toward 1Pawnee City, Neb.
D.D.TOBI4S.?4.D.C. 'Jot9.block3,intheorigiflal---village· --. - ~__~___ ' '_-_ ~ .

Assi~;~:~~~~r:arian OfIi-ItO:::;Sj's no ppjectio~rs, remon-I,F";-";-~-~-~----------....,--'----------~------~----,
:b~ice at ~ric~..Barn. ~a~e. Heb, ;:~~~e f:triP~~~es1t3~e~a;i~~i~;~r.

Graduate Chicago Vetennarr 1916 the said license will be
College. grar:ted.

(Seal) FRED NELSON,
B. 'Wo WRIGHT A13i3 Vilrage Clerk

BONDED ABSTRACTER I, , ,',
_.:....Real Estate ~~e~?o:S: Insuruce.) Told That Ther~~asNOClIre for I
- __._ __.. - ,,0-- __ _ ~~~= . ~_._

witl1-indigeSfron and---.h.ayj!!g _~'__



-,::,~:::ber 24, 1851. On March 22, 1895,IWayne, spent Easter at the Frank! Ralph, In the bospTIaTat that p1ace,-rftniilg:---- - --~- trast--Bet-wee-n-~wo-Cha_r~_rs._T_w: -th" latter -fJ.MLo.Lilie.week.
:\'Ihc was married to Heory Wenel·LWilson ,home. j returned home We.dnesday. She: Mr. ,and 1ffS. A. J. c\llensworth Lives, 1'w.o Destinies," 2 Peter 4:18. A chorus of sixteen voices

,;,,,~l!eeblI1idt who was a -mident of Mrs. Henry Trautwein. with berJ reports that Ralph will probably be 1motor~d to ~andolph Sunday to The lecture by Rev. \V. L. Gaston, the lea .
;:i~+;Wayne county. To this union were. children spent Sasler with her pat-~l brought home the latter part of the: take dmner With M-r.and Mrs. Josh last Tuesday night on Yosemite 'I terson wa5
-i'~':bom two children, but they botb ents at Carroll. . " .. week. iBrunner. . was highly. appreci~ted and thor- Brenna pe

'': . . -At the tirne-of.her·~·-Dr.-j--;-(};_Nl!_elramt-family_wenJ-·~~-I;-----a-nd____:M-f-S.-Charks-------Reed-.and.j-_\1l;_---and.~ .. ---.Da\:e-Davis and o?ghly.-enjoy;d_hf-----a---iaiLsized au- at Gr?ce.church Sunday aftemoon.~-·
ed was 64 years, 6, Sunday guests of Mr. and. M1'S.1 famIly: Mr. a.nd MFS. H. S. Moses i :>fesdames \Vlil Morns and \V; It. (hence. Nothmg finer has ever been! W. D. llughes accompanied his

_:~~ Y.(lid. SIte lill!lher Ferdin!l0d Ko_hl. - I and ,httte. MIldred•. Mr. and Mrs.! Be!lows motored to Wayne Friday, delivered in Carroll. It brought a: uncle, Pingrey 'Saal who has .
.~ ., ., _ . 1- -Mrs. M: Mlcl1aelson-a-lii.rda.ug1ite-r'l-Ben--I::<ewls-an-d'-chlldren-'~nd-Mr., afternooIh--- - -_. -,- -- - -f goad---sum t'? -t-he----3'ggng..-people-----t-o---l--feen -sic-k- f-G-r-----S6m-etime,---t-O---Wayne-------------.

:.~.~,~.7~..:.<:~JUntY,·first on a.'ann. east of Wl~-I Della, were ~aYDe' visitors Wed-! and M"rs. Perry Bradd were Sun~a)'j r1Irs. Gomer Jo.~es returned ho~e i apply on theIr pledge. i last Monday where the older gentle-
.' ..:.",;~81~e and later m0v:.ed. to a place SIX nesdayafternoon. I guests oi-.ldr. and ,Mrs. Irvmgl \\ ednesday .e~~nmg after spendmg' " ! man was placed under the care of •
'. ,;if:mdes sout~. of Wlnsld~. The fu~- i Mrs. BlanGhe Berry of Wakefi,etd, I Moses. . ia month ~'ISltlDg her parents at; HOSKINS. ! Dr. Lutgen.

>'{':~ • • .•.• .' I • . Ie., , The members of the Ladies' Aid

Line contains everydUDg f«i-golf, temiis,

lones'·Bookstore

it includes

.................titGooos·

TENNIS RACKETS$l.00.to $8.00; nets and balls.
GOLF-We have added a large line for:this trade and
BASE BALL-Gloves, Mitts and Shoes.
Everything for the athletic field. .

~Fe+-M~G1-a}·tgn Pay· W . I' 'F
-~'C_failys-Ftetcher. RutllTi MC , . 1- dr-Sunday- -e\'~flitfrfirr ----etri ~-:-HuIIeY'vas-:~

dred Bri~ht. Ruby Reed, Ruth witn several loads of cattle. They caller Friday.
Needham. Beatrice Motson, Lloyd are expected home tonight. Evan Jenkins. ir.• is the owner of

".'.,::.:·~:J~~.-';i~~1i~::'W-aliet Ren· s~~s. -,Wil~i:~~d John, liutoed to Mrs. Wlti Thomas and daughter,

••~•.....•-.•.__ -der, H.omer Sn;Jith. John .M'.Kinne
y

J
Wayne su..n?ay to. alt..end t.h.~ fun •. Celia, wer.e '.va~-n.e _shopperS'.Fri~.:," and BIll Fletcher. eral o-f Wilham G. \Vl~hlnd.' da)'.

'-, _'." -_. ~ Mr. and Mrs. G. A.,'Pestal afld Mr. and Mrs. Ivor ).-forris $pent
...:~."- HomeD~ Mr. and Mrs. 1Valter rChristeJlsen, Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. R:

:;.~.,:.. ~i~nm;~~~:YOf~~:H::e ~~:~:i_::~:e~,:ob~~~~!kc:U~V~;~i:.to at- M~~:.Hazel \'iagner of Randolph:'

~~:~~ ~~~ ~ek~~;~ it::.-·. :ar~~~~~ d-o~i5~e~~I_t;~~~~j~~~i~~t ;~a.~~~~. _~hi:~~;~e_~: ~e:Iv~~.~~or.~ig'h~~~
~-%?:.: 'and Mrs. J. M: "Haviland were[She will stop in Norfolk to visit Mrs. Ed Stephens' is' again coli:
~:,,_,;. gutsts of tli~ club. Mrs. D. C. friends l:!efore.retlJ~nghome. fined to her ~ed with heart arid kid·

I~~~O:~~:~ ~:;~~ ~:o:~'ol"t~;':r~oMli::~~n:'''S~~~~;'~:d'r~~~i n,~;~~ml!;~;:;W.ili,m,;':~~'I;lll-........-------..;.-------~~-..---..;.-----_....~....J~~.


